
Non-Voluntary Organisations Price List 2018 

Walton Firs Camping & Accommodation 

 

Camp Fees    £ 9.60 per person per 24hr stay 

Day Visitor    £ 6.40 per person per day 

Half Day Visitor                                          £ 3.30 per person 

Pembroke Building   £ 420.00 per 24hr period based on up to 34 people 

Brunswick Building   £ 318.00 per 24hr period based on up to 24 people 

Training Hut                                               £ 372.00 (24 hr booking from 4pm) 

Please note all 24 hr bookings start at 16:00  

 

Walton Firs Instructed Activities 

 
Caving experience                               £84.00              max 12                min age 6                            BIRTHDAY PACKAGES 

Climbing                                                £84.00              max 12                min age 7 

Crate stack                                            £84.00              max 12                min age 7                                PREMIUM  -  £300.00 

Archery                                                  £84.00              max 12                min age 7                                STANDARD  - £180.00 

Low Ropes Course          £84.00        max 12         min age 7                Please call the office to discuss    

Air rifle shooting                                  £84.00              max 12                min age 10                                      various options 

Please see Terms and Conditions should you wish to provide your own instructors.       

Instructed Evening Activities             £103.00 per one hour session 

£103 per hour (18.00—20.00) 

       

Leader Led Activities 
 

Bows & arrows £20/hr  max 12 8 and under 

Bouldering wall £25/hr  max 12 min age 6  

Team tasks  £38/hr  max 24  

Skittle alley  £38/hr  max 12  

Frisbee golf  £19/hr  max 12  

Adventure course £38/hr  max 24  

Maze   £45/hr  max 24  

Giant games  £27/3hr n/a   

Push ball  £27/3hr n/a   

GPS treasure hunt £16/3hr n/a   

Photo orienteering £2.50  n/a  

Orienteering  £2.50  n/a  

Pioneering  £15/3hrs n/a  

Buggy Build  £20/3hrs n/a  

Nightline                      £32/hr            n/a  

Please note for any of these to be Walton Firs Instructor led there will be an addi-
tional cost . 

Equipment Hire 
       

Marquee                      £70/day—£170 first day of hire 

Mess tent              £35/day— £45 first day of hire 
   

3 Man tent              £11/day    

4 Man Tent  £14/day    

6 Man Tent  £21/day    

Tables   £4.50/day    

Chairs   £3.50/day (Set of 6) 

BBQ Gas  £50/day (Gas Included) 

BBQ Coal  £10/day (Coal not included) 

Gas Hobs  £40/day (2 rings/hob) 

Cooking equip £10/day 

Please note if damage to any hire equipment occurs there will be an 
additional cost . 

 


